In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition.

Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.
PROGRAM

Petite Suite ........................................ Walter Hartley
   I.
   II.
   III.
   IV.
   V.
       Lexi Forstrom, alto saxophone

Tatrum ............................................ Stacy Garrop
   II. Lost
       Gage Schmitt, alto saxophone
       Amel Christy, piano

Suite .............................................. Jean Françaix
   I. Larghetto
   II. Subito presto
   III. Scherzo
       Fallan Stark, soprano saxophone
       Emma Thompson, alto saxophone
       John Shea, tenor saxophone
       Jay Stookesberry, baritone saxophone

Grave et Presto ................................. Jean Rivier
       Gage Schmitt, soprano saxophone
       Gerardo Gomez, alto saxophone
       Kamarie Schmidt, tenor saxophone
       Thomas Sparks, baritone saxophone

Introduction et variation ........................ Henri Pierre
       Sam Bills, soprano saxophone
       Mark Northup, alto saxophone
       Andrew Hessenius, tenor saxophone
       Lexi Forstrom, baritone saxophone

Toccata ........................................... Eugene Gigout
       UNI Saxophone Choir
       Ann Bradfield, director
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   John Shea
   Nicole Norman
   Kamarie Schmidt
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Baritone Saxophone
   Lexi Forstrom
   Thomas Sparks